On page 158 and 159, the authors found labeling errors in Table 4 and Table 5 . Table 4 is originally result for "Upregulated genes differentially expressed in liver tissue of db mice treated with GAG over a 1-month period" but was erroneously expressed as "Upregulated genes differentially expressed in liver tissue of melanoma induced mice treated with GAG over a 1-month period". Table 5 is originally result for "Downregulated genes differentially expressed in liver tissue of db mice treated with GAG over a 1-month period" but was erroneously expressed as "Downregulated genes differentially expressed in liver tissue of melanoma induced mice treated with GAG over a 1-month period". Therefore author wanted to change from --melanoma induced mice--of Table 4 and Table 5 to--db mice--. Table 4 . Upregulated genes differentially expressed in liver tissue of db mice treated with GAG over a 1-month period Table 5 . Downregulated genes differentially expressed in liver tissue of db mice treated with GAG over a 1-month period
